, relating to work resumption, well-being, and administrative systems (Trygged, 2012) . Experiences of vulnerability in young survivors may impact on their ability to manage challenges in stroke recovery:
The long term effects of a coping process can involve greater vulnerability and exhaustion as if something had been lost or used up. This side of the coping process ought to be taken into account in the rehabilitation process and the construction of intervention programmes, even for individuals with mild stroke. (Carlsson, Moller, & Blomstrand, 2009, p. 780) Survivors of mild stroke, or those who may be higher functioning, are sometimes deemed "recovered" despite lasting invisible impairments, which are poorly understood in social, community, and work contexts (Alaszewski et al., 2007; Edwards et al., 2006; Maaijwee et al., 2014) . Invisible impairments occur in executive function, concentration, memory, fatigue, anxiety, depression and/or emotions, pain, and sexual dysfunction (Maaijwee et al., 2014; Radman et al., 2012; Teasdale & Engberg, 2005) . Obvious physical impairment is given attention, but frequently invisible psychosocial and cognitive impairment, also requiring neurorehabilitation, is less well recognized in survivors of mild to moderate stroke (Roding, Lindstrom, Malm, & Ohman, 2003; Tellier & Rochette, 2009) , particularly younger adult survivors (Maaijwee et al., 2014) . Stone (2005) identified one possibility for misconception here; young stroke survivors who may be visibly physically able, but cognitively impaired, are not easily categorized by society as abled or disabled. Another reason may involve a lack of sensitivity reported for some common assessment tools used to detect cognitive and psychosocial impairment in survivors of mild stroke (Palmcrantz et al., 2012; Wolf, Barbee, & White, 2011) . Maaijwee et al. (2014) reviewed the prognosis of young stroke involving both neurological and psychosocial outcomes. They advise screening young stroke survivors thoroughly for invisible impairments to better direct intervention. Eriksson, Baum, Wolf, and Connor (2013) recommend follow-up assessment of participation during community reintegration. They call for occupational therapists to develop interventions to address participation needs for stroke survivors, particularly those deemed not to require medical-model rehabilitation. Banks and Pearson (2004) reported young stroke survivors' intimate relationships being vulnerable to breakdown. Martinsen, Kirkevold, and Sveen (2012) found that nonestablished, single, or young stroke survivors in parenting roles are most vulnerable. An audit of stroke rehabilitation reported less than one third of stroke survivors with recognized mood impairments on hospital admission received treatment before discharge (NSF, 2014) . Maaijwee et al. (2014) found that young stroke survivors with depression had a 7% increased risk of suicide, and a 6% to 15% risk of suicidal ideation during acute and longer term chronic phases of stroke.
Stroke rehabilitation programs have traditionally been developed in response to the needs of retirement-aged individuals (Wolf et al., 2009; Wolf, Brey, Baum, & Connor, 2012) . Younger adult survivors are at a different life-stage, with different roles informing their desired recovery goals (Maaijwee et al., 2014; Wolf et al., 2011) . Equity of access to appropriate rehabilitation to meet recovery needs for all stroke survivors remains an issue (Maaijwee et al., 2014; NSF, 2012) with variations in stroke support recognized (Maaijwee et al., 2014; Mold et al., 2006; NSF, 2010) . Systemic constraints have been reported (Hart, 2001; Mold, McKevitt, & Wolfe, 2003) . Rehabilitation guidelines provide for support services during transition back to home and community involvement (Lindsay, Furie, Davis, Donnan, & Norrving, 2014; NSF, 2010 ), yet younger stroke survivors have higher unmet needs (Andrew et al., 2014) , and may not receive optimal care following stroke (Mold et al., 2006) .
Stroke rehabilitation is defined as,
A proactive, person-centred and goal-oriented process that should begin the first day after stroke. Its aim is to improve function and/or prevent deterioration of function, and to bring about the highest possible level of independence-physically, psychologically, socially and financially. (NSF, 2010, p. 30) Sumathipala, Radcliffe, Sadler, Wolfe, and McKevitt (2012) found not only services, systems, and policies involved but also attitudes of others and personal factors including psychological resources, life experience, social and financial positions to all affect the extent of need experienced after stroke.
In stroke recovery, particularly for many young higher functioning survivors, life cannot necessarily be suspended. Baum (2011) recognizes participation as key to rehabilitation. She states that enabling people to do what they need to do on a daily basis is important, potentially enhancing recovery through "motivation, competency, and self-efficacy, all of which are psychologic concepts that are known to support growth and thus, plasticity" (p. 170). For young stroke survivors in recovery, an important area of participation is their return to employment. This is often a financial necessity (Maaijwee et al., 2014) . In 2013, 39% of Australian stroke survivors reported unmet financial need (NSF, 2013b). Essue et al. (2012) found that stroke survivors of working age in Australia face some level of disability during recovery, adjustments in work capacity, and significant financial hardship. Changes to work capacity can extend to carers also, impacting on two incomes in one household, adding to debt and increasing stress (Banks & Pearson, 2004; Essue et al., 2012) . Sadler, Daniel, Wolfe, and McKevitt (2014) recognized that access to social, cultural, and economic capital influenced longer term stroke outcomes. Essue et al. (2012) call for access to income support to be facilitated directly following stroke.
Prompt stroke diagnosis and workplace characteristics each contribute toward a young survivor's capacity to return to employment. Rapid diagnosis is prioritized in the Global Stroke Bill of Rights (WSO, 2014) . From the moment stroke commences, survivors are vulnerable, and how they are treated, or not, during acute stroke can influence post-stroke outcomes. Consumer consultation identified misdiagnosis and/or delays in diagnosis as issues (NSF, 2012) . This is particularly pertinent to younger stroke survivors within the context of employment obligations. Without stroke diagnosis and intervention certifying sick leave, the survivor may be obliged to attend work with stroke-related psychosocial or cognitive needs unsupported (O'Brien & Wolf, 2010) . These can lead to misunderstanding and difficulties (Alaszewski et al., 2007; Hartke, Trierweiler, & Bode, 2011) , including reports of bullying (Ellingsen & Aas, 2009 ). Employment may be unsustainable in work environments perceived to be "inconsistent, unsafe" (Gustafsson & Turpin, 2012, p. 105) , and which threaten the preservation of an individual's "mental health" during stroke recovery (Gustafsson & Turpin, 2012, p. 103) . Similarly, some young stroke survivors reported experiencing marginalization at work. This left them in a difficult financial situation, and emotionally distressed. Some were forced to leave work, whereas others struggled to meet work expectations (Martinsen, Kirkevold, Bronken, & Kvigne, 2013) . Conversely, employers who maintain salary levels and supportive workplaces contribute to financial security, self-esteem, self-image, confidence, well-being, and life satisfaction in recovery (Hannerz, Pedersen, Poulsen, Humle, & Andersen, 2010; Martinsen et al., 2013) .
Control over one's life, or autonomy, is an important aspect of younger and middle adulthood. Stroke by its nature frequently results in a loss of control, and a certain level of dependence. In a literature meta-summary, Peoples, Satink, and Steultjens (2011) identified "Power and Empowerment" as a key theme in the experience of survivors during stroke rehabilitation. "Power and Empowerment" includes individual and inter-relational aspects. The nature of interactions between stroke survivors and health care professionals can affect the quality of care, with negative interactions compromising the dignity and respect experienced by patients (Mold et al., 2003; Peoples et al., 2011) . Morris, Oliver, Kroll, Joice, and Williams (2015) recognize the socio-ecological complexity of stroke care and rehabilitation to encompass broader social and environmental considerations. Ideally, the young survivor is empowered throughout his or her recovery, with health care professionals supporting his or her decision making and control in setting and achieving rehabilitation goals (Ellis-Hill, Payne, & Ward, 2008; Jones, Mandy, & Partridge, 2008; Kubina, Dubouloz, Davis, Kessler, & Egan, 2013; Peoples et al., 2011) . Nevertheless, in June 2015 the World Stroke Organisation launched the Young Stroke Initiative to address sector-wide shortcomings and improve recovery outcomes for this group (WSO, 2015) . This article reports on findings of a small Australian qualitative study focusing on recovery and return to work experiences of young higher functioning stroke survivors, in particular exploring experiences of post-stroke vulnerability from participants' own perspectives. Our research adds depth and nuance to this developing area of interest and research. Our findings include survivors' reflections on the consequences of delayed diagnosis, the impacts of empowering and disempowering interactions with health care professionals, a general lack of access to psychosocial rehabilitation, and the frustrations of financial hardship. Implications for health professionals, service systems, and income support provision are discussed, along with directions for future research.
Method
This small qualitative research project was carried out as a bachelor's of social work with honors project. The first author undertook the fieldwork and data analysis under the academic supervision of the second author. The research aimed to explore the experiences of young higher functioning stroke survivors in re-establishing identity and returning to work. The research questions guiding the study were as follows: This article reports the findings in relation to this fourth question. Findings relating to identity re-establishment are reported in detail elsewhere (Wolfenden & Grace, 2012) .
This research was conducted within a critical interpretivist paradigm of social research (Sarantakos, 2005) . It was critical, in that it included a political intention to make life better for a socially disadvantaged group, in this instance, young stroke survivors. It was interpretivist in that it focused on participants' experiences and the meanings placed on those experiences by the participants themselves. The study was approved by the Victoria University Human Research Ethics Committee.
In-depth, semi-structured interviews were carried out with a purposive sample of five volunteers who were recruited by advertising through NSF stroke support networks. Informed consent was obtained prior to data collection. In-depth interviews with five people generated 62,945 words of transcripts, an amount considered appropriate for a qualitative honors study. Although the recruitment included no preference in relation to the gender of the participants, all five were women. The interviews were conducted by the first author and lasted 1 to 2 hr, with questions focused on the participants' perspectives regarding the impact of their stroke on their identity, their experiences of identity re-establishment, and their experiences with returning to employment. Participants were encouraged to recount stories of their own experiences, to obtain richly meaningful first person accounts (Liamputtong, 2013) . Pseudonyms were allocated to each participant to protect their confidentiality. Four of the five interviews were held in participants' homes, with one held in a private workplace office; all were digitally recorded. The interviews were transcribed, coded and analyzed thematically in accordance with procedures described by Liamputtong (2013) . Transcripts were coded into topic areas by the first author, under supervision of the second author. These topics were then grouped into categories and discussed with the second author until agreement was reached on the list of categories, and where each topic belonged. This collaborative process occurred throughout thematic analysis. Categories were grouped into themes, and it was at this stage that the theme of vulnerability was identified. The interview material that was coded to vulnerability was printed out and was analyzed as a data set by re-reading this material and identifying shared perceptions and meanings that were communicated by the participants. Three distinct sub-themes were identified in the data: "Vulnerability in interactions with health care professionals," "Lack of access to psychosocial rehabilitation," and "Financial vulnerability post-stroke."
As Liamputtong (2013) states, rigor in qualitative research is ensured by the ethics of the choice of research questions and methodology, credibility of the sample selection, reflexivity of the researchers, and procedures such as member checking, and peer review of coding and analysis. As a critical interpretivist project, this research is underpinned by a strongly ethical choice of research questions, methodology, and reporting. The intention is to contribute to making life better for a disadvantaged group, in this instance, young stroke survivors. The conduct and reporting of the research seeks to remain true to the stories, perspectives, and interpretations of the research participants. The research design included lengthy semi-structured face-to-face interviews conducted by a student researcher with personal experience of stroke. The procedures leading up to the interviews, the manner of the researcher, and the questions asked were all carefully designed to support the participants and encourage them to share their stories, perspectives, and interpretations in relation to the research topic. The rich, detailed data and the inclusion of quite personal material, as well as the disclosures regarding the participants' experiences of vulnerability attest to the success of the research strategies.
The recruitment strategies and the use of inclusion criteria ensured credibility of the sample, in that the research participants were young higher functioning stroke survivors who had experience of returning to work following stroke. Researcher reflexivity was an important part of the research, encouraged by the academic supervisor with repeated questioning of whether the research questions, interview questions, codes, and themes ensured that the research was designed and carried out to gather the broad range of research participants' experiences, not just those that resonated with the student researcher, as could have been a risk with her closeness to the research topic. Similarly, member checking, and supervisor review of coding and analysis were utilized to ensure the rigor of the research.
Findings
In this section, participants are introduced in table 1, providing basic information on demographics and experiences of vulnerability across sub-themes. This is followed by illustrations in the participants' own words about how they experienced vulnerability post-stroke, and details in relation to the three themes that were identified in the data: (a) vulnerability in interactions with health care professionals, (b) lack of access to psychosocial rehabilitation, and (c) financial vulnerability post-stroke.
Participant Experiences of Vulnerability PostStroke
The participants spoke about post-stroke vulnerability in terms of loss of independence, loss of strength, and loss of income:
I really hated the vulnerability of feeling a bit or being a bit uncertain . . . not feeling strong either emotionally or physically. Vulnerability in interactions with health care professionals. Participants' experiences of interaction with health care professionals varied widely. Their first experiences were mostly with paramedics or hospital emergency departments. For two of the participants, their symptoms were not immediately recognized as stroke related. Once the participants were admitted to hospital, their interactions with health professionals took on considerable significance. The quality of these interactions had powerful impacts, inspiring, encouraging, and sometimes antagonizing them.
The night I actually had the stroke I was taken to hospital in an ambulance but they said I had an inner ear infection . . . I had this really bad, dizzy spell; incredible head pain. Yeah so they just sort of sent me home . . . so that would have been the October. So I went back to work and I struggled a lot with not feeling well but being hard to pinpoint what was wrong with me. (Nancy)
Nancy carried undiagnosed stroke into the workplace during the 2 to 3 months period prior to receiving an accurate stroke diagnosis. In total, Nancy presented at hospital emergency 7 to 8 times across approximately 2 to 3 months.
I just kept saying I don't feel right, I feel all wobbly and this boat rocking sensation and stuff like that. So in about January, finally, I went down to [local] Hospital and said to them, if you don't do something I'm not going to leave until you diagnose properly. Because I know there's something wrong with me and I'm sick of coming back here. I cried and the doctor was pretty unsympathetic. But I said I'm not going anywhere until you actually look inside my brain. (Nancy) Michelle was sent home when she initially presented to hospital, only to experience full stroke symptoms several hours later, followed by miscarriage:
The night that I remember going to the hospital they did a few blood tests or the blood pressure test and things like that and just sort of said "Oh, there is nothing we can do . . . Just go home." I said I had this really bad headache and-they gave me some kind of medication. I think it was just some sort of paracetamol or something like that. It wasn't anything-and sent me home. (Michelle) Phoebe and Tracey received prompt diagnosis and treatment, as did Wendi, once she arrived at hospital, after lying on the floor waiting to be found for approximately 36 hr. However, Wendi also reported that her initial intervention by the paramedics was almost mistaken as drug overdose:
There was vomit everywhere . . . dad said the ambos thought I had been taking drugs, and he had to tell them that I don't. (Wendi) Once in the hospital and/or rehabilitation setting, each participant experienced both positive and challenged interactions with health professionals. Phoebe felt well supported overall:
On every level, I was set up to succeed. It was a supported journey . . . I went through phases where I was just really angry . . . and the social worker explained to me that that was a really positive sign of my recovery. (Phoebe) Wendi's inpatient rehabilitation experience was poignant, and positive like Phoebe's: Tracey experienced variations in service delivery and described these clearly. She received good, consistent occupational therapy throughout rehabilitation and her first physiotherapist offered quality service, but moved on due to staff rotation. Tracey described her next physiotherapist, She would just put me on the treadmill and gossip . . . she blatantly told me, "Okay I don't know what to do with young stroke victims, I work with the elderly." (Tracey) Tracey also expressed frustration at being asked to engage in therapy when she was overly tired:
I think it was largely from the fatigue. I think . . . my first speech therapist at rehab hospital, I think I ended up getting another one, because I got a bit angry with her. I was just so tired and I just wanted to rest . . . like, you know when they read the stories out and you have to tell them the story back and I'm like, "Oh I don't care." (Tracey) Tracey described how difficult it was to disagree with her doctor:
The doctor said, "Yes we expect that she should have moved that [dominant hand] by now so we don't think that she'll ever move it." I just had this knowingness that it wasn't true. I'm like, "No I just think that I will" . . . Well it's difficult to tell people, you know, have confidence in yourself to voice your opinion . . . The other thing is they [healthcare professionals] might have been doing this job so much that it is routine, and they forget that they're dealing with people with feelings, they are just seeing it from a purely medical perspective. (Tracey) Tracey did regain movement in her hand, but it remained impaired in strength and dexterity. Two of the participants described troubling experiences that angered them. To provide an additional layer of confidentiality, these revealing, sensitive quotes are not attributed to particular participants. One participant explained, By the next day when it came to bathing time . . . when I went to put a panty liner in my underpants it was a bit crooked and I was happy with a bit crooked, and in everyday life I'm happy with a bit crooked. But the nurse decided without any discussion that it needed to be straight and reached down and unpeeled it and put it back in for me. The positive out of that was actually there's not a nurse in the bathroom with me anymore, that's it.
Another participant was denied dignity in relation to toileting needs. She explained that one morning each week, all patients were presented to a doctor and head nurse in another room:
They wouldn't even let me go to the toilet because we had to see the doctor by a certain time, it was like, excuse me I'm still a person. How about a bit of dignity here? Like, let me go to the toilet! . . . But the nurses were like really anxious about getting everyone to the doctor . . . But now they're pushing me there anyway and I'm like, I, I couldn't believe this . . . They made sure I went to the toilet . . . After, you know, I had a bit of a hissy fit, but I just thought, unbelievable! Further to this, she described the environment she experienced:
They would always keep telling me how they were the best rehab hospital and I was thinking, god if you're the best, heavens, because sometimes I would get really, really angry with things they would say and do . . . I would get furious at the doctor who used to visit us once a week. We would be-she would just sit in a room with like the head nurse and . . . everyone would be brought to this room and you would have to line up and you would be presented to her.
In challenging disrespectful treatment of a fellow patient in her facility, the same participant emphasized how her communicative efforts were ignored:
They did talk down to a lot of the other people in my room . . . my slurring was so bad . . . they'd just pretend that they didn't understand me. I'd think, yes you do bloody know what I'm telling you. You can tell in my tone.
Lack of access to psychosocial rehabilitation. Four of the five participants reported that they received no referral for psychosocial support following discharge, although all of them identified psychosocial challenges post-discharge relating to the demands of daily life. The one participant who reported being provided with a social worker's contact details described it as an after-thought:
As I was walking out the door and then they said, "Maybe we'll give you the number of a social worker just in case," were the words they used. (Phoebe) The participants spoke about their circumstances postdischarge and their need for psychosocial support in relation to relationships, physical and social well-being, miscarriage, and navigating the health and income support systems:
I sort of went oh I've had a stroke. I've lost this baby. I didn't really deal with it . . . Body wise I did because you have to keep moving. But yes. I was never offered any kind of . . . [psychosocial support] . . . They might have said, "How are you feeling?" and I'd say shit . . . didn't know what was going on and thinking, "What the hell has happened to me?" (Michelle) Phoebe was the participant who had been given the social worker's contact details, and she explained the pressures that led to her accessing that support:
Six weeks after I was discharged from hospital . . . we'd gone from being two parents with busy working lives looking after two pre-school age children, were always exhausted and stretched to the limit, to suddenly the dial was turned up to 99. It was like far out; now we're really in crisis and struggling, and then my husband's best friend died and the wheels fell off. It stopped functioning . . . [it went from] we're barely treading water and gasping for air here, to actually we're broken now.
. . . So we did ultimately end up accessing counselling through the social worker. (Phoebe) Wendi reported that she and her husband needed psychosocial support with adjusting to life post-stroke, but they did not have access to any assistance: Yeah see my husband wasn't-the better I got the more he couldn't understand how I was feeling because he could just see the physical . . . he just wouldn't understand that I was really tired and it had to do with the stroke. He couldn't understand . . . the emotional . . . I'd just start to cry and he'd go "What are you crying for?" . . . he couldn't understand that I was having a moment. Yeah. My husband moved out. (Wendi) Nancy sought out rehabilitation support, including psychosocial rehabilitation, through her own personal networks: massage therapist, because I did really enjoy that. I think it took me a while to accept that I wasn't going back into that industry and that I would have to find something else to do. (Tracey) Financial vulnerability post-stroke. The impact of stroke on earning capacity threatened the participants' identities, specifically their "worker" identity. Three of the five participants became vulnerable to financial hardship and economic insecurity following their stroke, and attempted to access income support, experiencing considerable angst in this process. Their financial insecurity caused a reduction in attendance at rehabilitation sessions and/or a premature return to work. One used all her savings, which would have left her financially desperate had she not sustained her return to work. Two other participants had established finances that they could draw on at this time. Phoebe benefited from income insurance available through her superannuation fund, and Nancy was financially secure. Young adults do not always have income insurance, yet many young stroke survivors would benefit from it. Tracey acknowledged, I had life insurance but no income insurance. I only had a couple of months' wages set aside, but that didn't even last a couple of months. (Tracey) Wendi reported disappointment at not being able to access any income support despite genuine need for less than a year during stroke recovery, and highlighted the inequity involved:
I couldn't get any allowance which was really annoying . . . all the time the people that abuse the system-and they'll just get it [income support]-it was really annoying that I had to use all my savings. I couldn't get any money. $10 I got in total-$10.92 or something . . . October till May I think . . . [not working] like six, seven months. (Wendi) Michelle and Tracey attempted to persevere with jobseeking compliance measures in return for income support. Neither could sustain the requirements and reported that their needs during stroke recovery were not accommodated by the income support system. Tracey explained her situation in needing to reduce work hours while she built stamina:
They read it all [medical documentation and recommendations] and decided that I could still work . . . The psychologist at [the income support agency], I went and saw him and explained it all and he's like, look it sounds like you've got a great attitude, good work ethic . . . you want to do everything that you can to get back to work, and I'm going to recommend this. They ignored him. I'm like, he actually works for you . . . I had to work a certain number of hours per week [stipulated by the income support authority], so he was recommending that that be halved, and they just said, no, you have to work these. So that only lasted a few weeks before I decided I was going to study. (Tracey) Tracey's situation was complex. As her recovery progressed, the income support authority insisted that she be available for full-time hours to qualify for unemployment benefits, despite her fatigue and time required to maintain rehabilitation commitments. She reports that this expectation arose in response to her accepting a temporary 3 weeks integration aide position (with a school holiday rest period in the middle), effectively returning to full-time work too soon. Tracey's decision to pursue education rather than employment enabled her to receive income support and ensure that she could attend rehabilitation appointments. Tracey expressed concern for those who may not have the capacity to act with the degree of self-determination that she did:
Well I imagine there's a lot of people that don't have [advocacy] support. People who, yeah, have disabilities or even intellectual disabilities . . . [the income support authority] is supposed to be there to support them, and it would be difficult for those people to make sure that they're treated the way that they should be. (Tracey) Tracey reported a substantial positive attitudinal shift of income support agency staff when she transferred from unemployment allowance, to study allowance in pursuit of her degree. Michelle's experience was equally constraining. She reports that neither she nor her husband could work due to stroke and epilepsy respectively. They both required medication and approached the income support agency for assistance. Michelle was assessed for a disability pension. With no obvious visible sign of stroke, she reported being assessed as ineligible. Like Tracey, she was offered income support involving jobseeking compliance measures. Michelle described these measures as unsustainable in early recovery, as Tracey also experienced. Walking and traveling were exhausting, and cognitive processing including coherent articulation was challenging. Agency staff suggested to Michelle that they sell their mortgaged house, to receive rental assistance. She stated that this was not what they wanted to do especially as they planned a family and viewed their need for assistance as a temporary measure of approximately 6 months. Despite approaching management staff at their local income support agency, Michelle reported that they remained unassisted. Like Wendi, Michelle and her husband needed income support for less than a year, and made similar observations regarding issues of equity in accessing this support. Neither Wendi nor Michelle was able to access income support when in genuine need. Michelle described a sense of desperation and injustice resulting from unmet financial need:
We tried the normal approach, talking. Tried the yelling approach . . . Down in [local income support agency] there would be people coming in and F this and F that and kids everywhere and "I ain't got my fucking dole money" and all this sort of stuff. They were like "Come here and we'll help you." Whereas we were two people that couldn't work because of what had happened and they could do nothing for us. We just went we are better off without them, if we can borrow the money off [husband's] mum and dad then that's great. (Michelle) Michelle generously shared the impact of this experience, compounding her challenges in recovery:
It was a big angst. I've got [attendance at the income support agency] on Wednesday . . . just thinking I had to go down there was always . . . in the end we just went, we can't even deal with them . . . we'll get on with life without them. Because we got nothing and it was just really always a hurdle to go down there and-nightmare! (Michelle) Michelle's "nightmare" sentiment and decision to instead borrow money from extended family resonated on some levels with Tracey's decision to take up study, so that she could change income support stream and have more control over her rehabilitation schedule. Both decisions were made in response to stress resulting directly from interactions with the income support system.
The participants who sought income support but experienced barriers to receiving the support they required advocated for stroke in younger adults to be appropriately recognized, assessed, and for income support to be made available while receiving stroke rehabilitation and working in recovery toward a sustainable return to work. Michelle contributed, There has got to be some kind of change or don't be so 
Discussion
By definition (Oxford Dictionaries, 2014) , vulnerability involves risk of harm either physically or emotionally. Our research highlights post-stroke vulnerabilities, sometimes from the moment of stroke onset, experienced by young stroke survivors who have the capacity to return to employment. Our participants described how disempowering interactions with health care professionals, a lack of access to psychosocial rehabilitation, and financial insecurity interfered with their recovery. At the same time, they reported the benefits of empowering interactions with health professionals, access to psychosocial rehabilitation, and also to financial support. These findings support the findings of previous research and further illustrate them from participants' own subjective accounts. In combination with previous research, our findings suggest that recovery outcomes could be improved for young stroke survivors if their vulnerability is better protected, and psychosocial needs appropriately met.
It seems that working-age people experiencing stroke are still considered atypical, and this has implications particularly at the points of diagnosis and hospital discharge. A Consumer Consultation Forum (NSF, 2012) drew attention to the issues of misdiagnosis and delays in diagnosis. Our research documents the damaging personal impacts of delayed diagnosis for people of working age. These stories could be utilized in education for front line health professionals to remind them of the importance of being on the lookout for stroke symptoms in younger patients.
In our research, we found that participants' interactions with health professionals had considerable impact. At this vulnerable time of their lives, stroke survivors are highly sensitive to the health professionals who are caring for them, and this presents both opportunities to inspire and motivate, as well as risks of discouraging and demoralizing. Peoples et al. (2011) identified empowerment and disempowerment as key themes in stroke survivors' experiences of rehabilitation. Our research suggests that it is important for health professionals to interact in a way that maximizes stroke survivors' control over their own life, while providing the support and assistance that they need at a vulnerable time of their lives. This approach clearly requires sensitivity and patience as well as understanding and knowledge.
Hospital discharge is a time when there is an expectation that rehabilitation plans will be in place. Baum (2011) stresses the importance of including rehabilitation for participation in everyday life. Our research found an almost total lack of attention to participants' psychosocial rehabilitation needs, yet they spoke explicitly of their psychosocial needs with regard to relationships, physical and social wellbeing, miscarriage, returning to employment, and navigating the health and income support systems. Carlsson et al. (2009) draw attention to the long-term effects of exhaustion and greater vulnerability when such needs are not recognized and supported in a timely way. Palmcrantz et al. (2012) and Wolf et al. (2011) suggest that at least part of the problem is the lack of sensitivity of psychosocial assessment tools. Certainly, our research suggests that it would be useful to review discharge practices to ensure that the psychosocial needs of young, higher functioning stroke survivors are adequately assessed, and that rehabilitation plans are made, including referral for follow-up social work services.
For all of our participants who experienced financial vulnerability, trying to access income support was fraught. Essue et al. (2012) called for better access to income support following stroke, and our research supports that call with further in-depth data regarding the experiences of Australian working-age survivors. One of the issues for our participants was the invisibility of their impairments, as noted by Peoples et al. (2011) . The implications for the interface between the health care and income support systems include the need for greater understanding of each other's requirements.
Our findings indicate that it is important for income support assessment of young stroke survivors to incorporate better understanding of stroke impairment and its impact in the lives of younger survivors. The importance of completing rehabilitation for recovery outcomes, including future work capacity must be understood in relation to providing individualized assessment for income support during rehabilitation. Return to work plans would be best devised not only by an income support agency where one is involved, but in direct consultation with the individual's psychosocial rehabilitation worker(s).
Directions for Future Research
The findings of this small qualitative research project indicate a need for further research into experiences of young, higher functioning stroke survivors. Future interdisciplinary research could explore vulnerability and participation outcomes with reference to emerging research in neuroplasticity. Further research is also warranted examining the impact of ongoing psychosocial support on recovery outcomes beyond hospital discharge, disempowerment, and/or unmet needs post-stroke, and experiences of depression or anxiety. A particularly practical focus for future research would be the health care and income support system interface in appropriately providing for the recovery needs of working-age stroke survivors.
Limitations
This article is based on findings of a small qualitative study carried out in Victoria, Australia. Although the findings are not generalizable because of the small self-selected sample, the research nevertheless contributes to understandings of the experiences of working-age survivors of mild to moderate stroke. The participants were all women, and this means that men's experiences post-stroke were not represented in the research.
Conclusion
The stories that people share about their experiences have significance beyond the incident that is recounted. Particular experiences stick in people's minds usually because they had an emotional impact at the time, resonating with an important theme in that person's life. Stories of particular incidents may convey meaning by being typical, epitomizing what was happening at the time, or by being exceptional, contrasting with other experiences. In this research, we have gathered together the stories of a small number of people in a way that conveys the meanings of their post-stroke experiences from their own perspectives, and we have interpreted these experiences within the context of other research on stroke rehabilitation. Participants divulged their rehabilitation and recovery experiences in research interviews, in the hope that their voices may influence improvements in practice. The findings of this research indicate that vulnerability may be reduced and outcomes improved through (a) timely diagnosis, (b) hospital and community rehabilitation including longer term psychosocial support, (c) better understanding regarding the impact of stroke in the continuing lives of working-age adults, and (d) rapid access to income support for the duration of rehabilitation.
